Dizziness is a broad umbrella term who se meaning includes peripheral vestibular symptoms as well as other symptoms, such as fainting, blacking-out spells, headaches, and lightheadedness. Vertigo is a severe form of dizziness that is char acteri zed by hallucinations or a sens ation of mo tion, such as a rocking or spinning sensation; it is often accompanied by nau sea and vom iting. In studies conducted by the National Institutes of Health, investigato rs have estimated that approximately 90 mill ion Americans have some form of dizziness that is serious enough to warrant consultation with a physician.
Benign paroxysmal positional vertigo and other vestibular sym ptoms in Meniere disease
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The most common form of dizzine ss seen in otolaryngologists' offices is benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV) . In affected patients, motion of the head and/or eyes can stimulate the utriculus vestibuli and cause a vertiginous episode of approximately 1 minute; such episodes are sometimes followed by disequilibrium. Schuknecht proposed th at BPPV occurs wh en otoconia irritate th e am pulla of the posterior semicircular canal (the cupulolithiasis th eory), but other th eories exist, as well. A vari ant of BPPV is "shopping center nystagmus; ' or wha t I call "visually induced vertigo;' in which m ovem ent of the eyes during exposu re to bright lights can induce brief episodes of vertigo similar to those caus ed by motion of th e head and body.
Symptoms of Me niere disease can be either cochlear or vestibular. Cochlear symptoms include he arin g loss, tin nitu s, loudness into lerance (recru itm ent) , and pressure, including a dull headache sensation. The common vestibular symptoms are episodic vertigo and collapse atta cks, but other symptoms-for example, severe imbalance and disequ ilibrium-can also occur, and th ey can be lon g-lasting.
Whil e obtaining very careful histori es from Me niere disease patients over th e years, we have found that BPPV is a common conc omitant condition.' For example, when a patient with verti go has a "bad vestibular day, " motion may trigg er or exacer bate a prolonged vertiginous spell. In addition, based on our study of 500 pati ents with Meni ere disease, we estim ate th at approximately 65 to 70% of patients will experience BPPV between att acks of Me niere disease. Th erefore, can alith repositioning procedures are some times beneficial for Meniere disease patient s in addition to other for ms of m edical m an agement.
